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- ov # 15; 1957 
Mr. J. Temple Gobbel 1 Ca.shier 
The Dank of Ch~pel Hill 
Ch pel Hill, North Carolin 
Daar Sir: 
Please allow m, to ac nowledge your letter of Jov . 1L~ 1 1957 in vrhich you enclosed r.:ignatU!'e ca.rds for me as the new Secrcta.~y .. t reasur r of the Southe2.stcrn Chapter or the American Association of Lo.w Libraries. 
I arn o.ttaching t hem he with. Tha:r1k you for t:h recent 
otatemcnt o.nd for· your excellent service in the past . 
RC/d 
Sincerely yours , 
Ruth Cor_ y 
Secty-Tre 0 . 
S. E. Chapter A. A. L. L. 
